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FRIDAY
MR. NATALI - Crim. Pro. Rev Lew Session, 10:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m., Room C.
ADHISSIONS - Hini Reeeption for Admittees 5-7p.m. - Faculty Lounge.
MONDAY
EXAMS TRRU HAY 12th (SEE FINALS SCHEDULE BELOW)
TUESDAY
MR. WEBSTER - Bankruptcy Review Session,6-7:S0 p.m., Room l.
FRIDAY
~ffi. GARBESI - Contracts Review Session - 10-12, Rm. MC.
MR. LIGHTFOOT - Crim. Pro. Review Session - 2-5, Rm. SH.
SATURDAY· (May S)
LIBRARY - Open 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.




LIBRfu~Y - Open 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.
MR. LIGHTFOOT - Crim. Pro. Review Session, 2-5, Rm. SH.
TUESDAY (May 8)
MR. LmJER - Torts Review Session, 10-:-l2,Merrifield Hall.
THURSDAY (May 10)
MR. LIGHTFOOT - Crim. Law RevLew Session, 2:30-6:00, Moot Court Room.
SATURDAY (May 12)
LIBRARY - Open - 9-S.
SEE FINALS SCHEDULE ON REVERSE SIDE
j
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SBA BULLETIN -Page Two
GENERAL ANNOUNCENENTS,
LIBRARY HOURS - 4/23, Monday, thru 5/~1, Friday: Monday thru Thurs., 7:30 a.m. -
12:00 midnight;~riday, 7:30 a.m. - 11:00 p.m.; Sat. & Sun., 9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p vm ,
> ~
GRADUATION 1984·UPDATE +Sunday, May 27 at 1 p .m , on the Loyola Marymount University
campus, Westchester. Justice Allen E. Broussard oJ,the California Supreme Court will
be commencement spe~ker; Kurt Moll (Day Division) .and Janet Moore (Evening Division)
will be the student speakers. Mass will be offered preceding graduation at 11 a.m.
in the Sacred Heart Chapel on ·the LNU campus. Graduation packets '''ithcomplete infor-
mation will be mailed to all candidates in early May. Questions? Contact
Bob Cooney, Development Office, ext. 1042.
THERE WILL BE AN AVAILABLE PHOTOGRAPHER AT THE BARRISTERS' BALL.
checkbook!
ATTENTION WORK STUDY STUDENTS: International Law Journal (ILJ) needs a typist for
this summer (30-40 hours p/week), and this fall. Hours Flexible! Great work environ-
ment! Contact Linda Pollard in the Firiancial Aid Office OR leave message in ILJ
~!!!~~_!~E_f~g_2~~~~E~~~~E_~~g~E_g~y~~ -- ~--------------------
HELP US MAKE THE SECOND·ANNUAL BOOK AWARD PROGRAM EVEN MORE SUCCESSFUL THAN THE FIRST!
Your donated first year text books will be given to qualified first year students; the
qualifications are established by the Financial Aid office. By providing the students
with some, if not all, of their books, weare able to help fill the gap in financial
need created by the unavailability of funds for'book purchases. Your book donation is




BOOKS I AM WILLING TO DONATE TO THE BOOK AWARD PROGRAM:
;..•.. _
Please return this form to the SBA office either directly or through intra-campus maiL
You will only be asked to give those books that are actually needed by an incoming
student. 'I'her fo-r e , someone will contact you later to arrange to get the book(s).------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
THE ROLLING FENCE GATE HAS BEEN INSTALLED AT THE PARKING STRUCTURE ENTRANCE AND EXIT,
on Albany Street. When the gates are closed there is no access to the campus. Rolling
Gate Hours: Monday-Friday, Opens at 7:00 .:t;m.,Glosesatl:OO.:t.m.; Saturday, Opens
at 8:00 a.m., Closes at 8:30 p.m.; Sunday, Opens at 8:00a;m;, Closes at 9:30 p.m.
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